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$ Your Old A

Will look like new If
you'll polish It with

Nonparicl
Furniture Polish.

It removes tho dirt nnd
restores tho glossy finish.
Apply It with n soft Cloth,
a largo bottle for

25 Cents.

Foote & Shear (Co. Jq

Q . JJ9N. Washintjton Ave 0
xxxxxoooooxS

MONEY TO LOAN
V'e me this plitnrc simply tn cull .xoiir alt"n-tur-

In the (.lit tli.it hi li'.ni luoiiej. U'e 1' uf
iipio-en- t .inj building nnd ldiii insoiiatlon. Our

iiiunrv minis principally (mm individual xvlm

.in- - miMIi-i- Willi fi uml f per cent., aieniillnq;
to Hit- - .ininutit loaned anil tlie naliiic n( tlic loin.
It it c.iy to lion on-- money liom . 1( jou want
tn co iiito liuslnr-x- , i' ou want to lmilil .1 lnw;
if Aon want to inipmvc jour pinpeiti, wo. hue
the moiiov ic.uly (or joii providing tho scruilly
is Kom. s to our t.t,imling in the lonimuiiltv
wc lefer von to any hank or ImslwM nun in

the city ami to those wltli whom we have cicr
done liusineM.

11. 1:. roMr.oYS & co.. iiiiokkus.
Dime II.111U llulldlm- -.

'Phone 1(19, 1SS1 ami 'Jlll-i- .

1 flothers
Till: FAMIIiV ni'YClt. IIAVI3 you

ever liccn in our store to ncc the many
things we have to make 3 our infant
anil chililicn well diesscil anil

1( not, it will lepay you to
give, us a little o( jour time.

THE BABY BAZAAK
118 Washington Avenue.

Idle Money
Put tit work by depositing It
in

THE PEOPLE'S

at tho rate of 3 per cent, on

time deposits.

SSSHHiB

PERSONAL.

Atlhur Huanton, of nulTalo, is rrglslcird at
tin-- Jcrmiii.

Mil-- . S. ('. (ii'inon ami Jlivi Dorothy Onion
me at Olil Point t'onifoit.

Iiulion II. Voo1sey is home (10m a duck shoot-
ing expedition to Vliginl.t llrai.li.

Pr.iuk .1. l.con.iid, of Phllidi'lphia, is visiting
at Ids fathers, home In this illy.

1'iaiik S. Hughes, who has Iitu for .1 niniilirr
nf .vo.iu cniinctli'il with tin- Dun
agency in tliN clt.v, leaves tudiy tu auept u po-

sition with the Mint company in Huston.

ROBERT EMMET ANNIVERSARY.

rittingly Celebrated by the John
Mitchell Club.

As Its wont, each year, tho John
Mitchell club, last night, at St. Thomas'
College hall, celebrate J the anniversary
of tho birth of -- Itobert Kmiuet, tho
young i'rotestunt Irish patriot who
gave his life for I2iin's cause,

A bucccsslon of disappointments In
efforts to seeitro an orator detracted
some from tho sueecess of tho event,
but tho excellence of tho approprlato
vocal nnd Instrumentttl numbers made
up for this In no small measure.

The programme consisted of piano
ami vocal solos by Miss Susan Hums,
vocal solos by Mrs. M. J, Leonard,
rrofestor William A. Kelly, Sidney
Hughes and Miss Lorettu Fahey, and
Instrumental numbers by Professor
Marlon, Tho accompanists were Mrs.

V. A Kelly, .Miss Mury Johnson and
Miss Mary Sullivan.

C. T, Uoland, president of tho Mitchell
club, who was chairman of the even-lu- g,

made an Interesting nddress appro-
prlato to tha occasion, Desplto tho In-

clemency of tho weather the attend-unc- o

was largo.

Won't forget to uecuro reserved beats
for tho MoLeod-Murk- s wrestling match,
IJIcyclo club house,

A LARGE SALARY.

Scranton Business College,
A Scranton Iluslness College gradu-

ate, a young mun only twenty years
old, Is drawing a salary of $T0 per week
In .Now York city. He attributes his
bueuess solely to the tialulng he re-

ceived at tho Scranton lluslness Col-

lege and to close application on his
part. Jluny S. It. C. students ure draw-
ing large salaries In New York, Phila-
delphia and Iluffalo.

Daniel McLcod and Frank Murks
will wrestle ut tho Scrunton Uloyelo
club tomorrow evening.

DANGER

LOOKING DOWN WEST CARBON STREET.

At midnight the Indications wore that
February's llorce farewell performance
In the matter of weather was at an
end. Precipitation hod ceased, the
skies were clearing and the air was
porlpittlous of fair weather.

These, truly, were welcome signs to
the thousands of lowland residents,
who for a week pant have been living
In fear of a flood and, for two days
past, have either sought shelter among
their highland neighbors or stood In
readiness to do that same at any mo-

ment.
Horly Saturday morning the waters

began to recede and with the coming
of tho day thete was every Indication
that the elements had exhausted them-
selves. The sun came out and during
the whole of Saturday, except In the
morning, when an Impenetrable fog
settled over the whole valley, a beauti-
ful spring day obtained.

By daylight yesterday morning the
liver and Its tributaries had gotten well
back within their banks, but the day
had only begun when rain commenced
to fall, and tit noon time the streams
once more began la rise. In five hours
the liver rose thirty Inches. The rain
ceased at nightfall and at 9 o'clock the
waters ceased to rise. From that time
on they fell gradually but steadily and
by midnight they were again back to
the level of Saturday night. With no
more rain It is a safe calculation that
the flood will be a thing of the past be-

fore tonight Is many hours old.
What the heavens contributed to-

wards a recurrence of Friday's flood
was augmented on the South Scranton
Hats by the released water from the
Kast Mountain reservoirs. In conse-
quence there was a repetition yesterday
of many of the scenes of Friday night.

ANOTHER BOY DROWNED.
Another boy, Joseph Gallagher, of

Taylor, was on Saturday added to the
list of flood victims, making three in
all. There Is a fear also that a fourth
victim has been contributed by Taylor,
A miner, James O'Malley, is missing,
and It is supposed he was drowned. The
body of the Evans boy, drowned in
Keyser creek was recovered. The body
of the Naughton boy has not as yet
been found.

The Delawure, Lackawanna and
Western company was tied up Saturday
night by washouts but resumed traffic
yesterday. The Delaware and Hud-
son company opened up its road Sat-
urday morning, but the Ontario and
AVestern and Jersey Central ate still
tied up.

The Hood claimed a. third victim In
this locality, Saturday. Joseph Gal-
lagher, a Taylor boy, fell
from the bridge connecting Taylor and
Mlnooka and was swept away in tha
turbulent waters.

He was one of a number of persona
who were on the bridge about G o'clock
Saturday evening watching the river,
A wooden guard rail, against which ho
wns leaning, broke and he was precipi
tated Into the liver. The swift current
lapldly carried him down the stream,
nnd In a short while he disappeared.
Tho body had not been recovered up
to a Into hour last night. Tho boy
was the only son of an aged mother
who was widowed three years ago by
an explosion In the Jermyn & Co. mines
in Old Forge.

PROBABLY ANOTHER.
It Is believed that Taylor has con-

tributed it fourth victim. James O'Mal-
ley, aged thirty-fiv- e, a miner at the
Arehbald colliery, came out of the mine
early Saturday afternoon nnd started
for home. Nothing has been seen or
heard of him since. It Is feared he
was drowned In crossing Keyser creek
on his way home. He was an unmar-
ried man and boauled at. Youngbldod's
hotel. Tho fact that he wns ti total
abstainer from Intoxicants heightens
tho belief that something tragic has
befallen him.

The body of young Daniel Evans, the
boy who was drowned In tho Keyser
Valley creek on Friday, was recovered
on Saturday morning about a half mile
down the stream from the point where
he fell In.

A searching party had been at work
for sometime before the body was
found, and Just about the time It was
recovered the boy's father appeared on
the scene, and carried the lifeless form
home.

Cotoner Saltry wus notified and will
hnld an Inquest today, The funeral
services will be held at tho house In
Sloan Patch tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock, Interment will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Great alarm was occasioned all dur-
ing Saturday by a report thut the Elm-hur- st

dam was In danger of giving
away. The Ice on the reservoir broke
at 1 o'clock In the morning and gorged
at the spillway. Hugo floes pounded
nt tho dani with grout force and the
Gas and Water company officials sent
word along the lino of Roaring Brook
for tho residents to be ready to move
out quickly at the first warning of a
Hood. It was arranged In this city
that the steel mill gongs should be
sounded If tho dam broke, All day
long the people of tho Hats lived In
fear. Towards nightfall their fear
abated on the receipt of Intelligence
thut the Ice gorge had been success-
fully bioken up by the use of dyna-
mite,

SUFFERED AOAIN.
Tho residents of South Scranton flats

were treated to u repetition of Friday's
flood on Suturduy, and whileJhe people
on the higher ground wero enjoying the
beautiful spring-lik- e weather, thoso
who, unfortunately, have their homes
near the- - Lackawunnu, between Ueech
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OF FURTHER
DAMAGE

and Cherry streets, wero bury moving
their household effects.

At C o'clock the muddy overflow had
reached the same mark as the nlsht
previous, and at S o'clock It had passed
the previous high-wat- mark by fully
eighteen Inches, and reached a point
opposite the polling place on South
Washington nvonue. Several families
who had dared tho flood on the night
previous were compelled to vacate, and
the entire territory, bounded by tho
Delaware and Hudson on ono side and
tho river on tho other, and between
Beech and Cherry streets, was :t lonely
scene ot desolation, water and mud.

The opening of the Elmhurst dam
was said to bo the cause of the second
overflow, and at times the raging
waters of the Roaring Riook would
leap up and over the two bridges,
located at the Intersection of Beech
street and South Washington avenue.

The flood of the night previous had
weakened the foundation of a largo
house, owned by Thomas McGlnnnls,
nnd the continued battering-ra- m force
of the wateis, which meet at a point
opposite the dwelling, proved too
much, so that tho end nearest the river
tipped entirely over. In doing so the
structure parted from a one-stor- y ad-

dition in the rear, leaving a big
aperture between. The prop-

erty Is practically ruined.
A contrast, which caused some com-

ment, was the immovable appearance
of two sewer manholes at eacb end of
the McGlnnls house, which stood fully
two feet above the water,
witnesses of their own impolency in
relieving the situation.

RAILS UNDERMINED.
The Jersey Central tracks, at it point

opposite tho Junction of tho Roaring
Brook and the river, have been com-
pletely washed out, and, for over 300
feet, the rails and ties tiro at an tingle
of 43 degrees, tipping towards the liver.

John Moran, tho barber, was pre-
vented from following his avocation on
Saturday night. A number oC cuslom-ei- s,

who had been waiting their turn,
were caught by the rapidly rising water
and imprisoned for several hours. The
water receded so that he was able to
resume business, early yesterday morn-
ing, so ihnj; his customers could attend
church with clean faces. At Casey &
Kelly's brewery, steam pumps and en-
gines were kept busy, yesterday, draw-
ing wa tor from tho storage cellars.

One thrifty saloonkeeper, whose front
door could not be used, because of the
flood. Improvised a board walk of
empty beer kegs and planks, reaching
to his back door, and the .advertising
value of the keg walk was easily ap-
parent.

The waters began to recede about
midnight, Saturday, and by 7 o'clock
yesterday morning had gone down fully
three feet. There was a momenta!
scare at 9 o'clock last evening. A rise
of several Inches occurred, owing to
tho backwater from the Meadow Brook.
It lasted only a short time, however,
and a great many people returned to
their houses. Every cellar In the Hood-
ed district is tilled to the rafters.

A gold watch and chain dropped,
probably, by some Hoeing Hood sufferer,
was picked up yesterday by Alfred
Guthelnz. The owner can recover It by
identifying it, nt the Scranton Savings
bank.

CHANNEL CLOGGED.
Clogging up the liver channel caused

water to back up considerably In the
lowlands to the north and tho Diamond
Hats, Capouse, Park Place and Green
Ridge flats were again subjected to
Inundation. The General Phlnney En- -'

glne company was called out Saturday
night to rescue families in the Paiker
street Ideality who feared to remain
over night In their homes. Sixteen
persons were taken out with the aid of
a boat. The Sehaffor home on Parker
street had Its foundations washed out,
and It settled Into the water at a slant.

'The occupants were rescued In u boat,
The Ash street bridge over tho Roar-

ing Brook, back of Petersburg which
was loosened from Us abutments by tho
last flood, was again disturbed, this
time being carried some distance down
the stream.

Water from tho liver washed out tho
earth from about the foundations of
some of the heavy machinery at the
Bolt and Nut Works cuuBlng
them to sag, and necessitating the
shutting down of a part of the works.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western load which escaped uny very
serious III effects of tho flood Friday
begun to suffer severely on Saturday.
The Elmhurst dum overllowed tho

wall skirting the railroad and
washed out both tracks. The Delaware
river began to rlHe during tho night and
by noon time had covered the rull-loa- d

with severul feet of water. There
were ulso several smajl washouts on
the northern division and a big one at
Klniliu.

THE LAST TRAIN.
The lust train to come through from

Now York wus the express reaching
here at 0.50 p, in. Suturduy. Aftr this
train had gotten past the Deluwuro
Water Gap the river overflowed
and blocked the trucks. Train No. 4,
leaving hero for New York at 12.15 p.
m., started out Suturduy on time, but
was halted at Elmhurst by the washout
and compelled to transfer its passen-
gers. The train on Jhe other side of
the washout got us fur as Stroudsburg
when a telegrum uunouueed that It
was impossible to get through tho gap.
The passengers had to remain at
Stroudsburg over night. They were
allowed to resume their Journey yester-da- y

morn lug at 10 o'clock.
The llrst train to get through yester

BY WATER OVE

OPPOSITE POWER HOUSE, PROVIDENCE ROAD.

day wns a special carrying President
Truesdalo. It arrived hero at 3 o'clock
and returned at B o'clock. President
Truewlulo and General Superintendent
Clark spout the Interim together con-

sulting over the matter of keeping the
road clear.

Several thousand men were stationed
In gangs along tho whole length ot tho
main lino all of Saturday and yesterday
repairing the breaks caused by tho
Hood. General Superintendent Clatkc
and Division Superintendent Rlno re-

mained up all night directing tho work.
Nearly all the other ofllclals likewise
put In a straight twenty-fou- r hours
shift.

Two trains for New York were start-
ed out yesterday afternoon, one befoie
and the other after the president's
special. News of tho resumption of
trnflic was sent to all the big hotels In
the two valleys, and when the llrst
train pulled Into tho Scranton station
headed for Xew York, two hundred be-

lated passengers, including many from
AVIlkes-Barr- e and tho Tim Murphy
company from Carbondale, up a
rousing cheer.

ACCEPTED TICKETS.
To save possible hardships the Lack-

awanna odkials gave out the an-

nouncement that tickets of foreign
companies, even though e,

would be accepted. A poor woman
with several children who had trans-
portation on the Delaware and Hudson
and Lehigh A'alley from Carbondale to
Philadelphia was furnished with a pass
to New York and a ticket on the Penn-
sylvania from there to Philadelphia.
The Tim Murphy company had Dela-
ware and Hudson and Lehigh Valley
transportation to New York. The Lack-
awanna company accepted It. The
"Our Minister" company went to New
York on the Lackawanna and thence by
the Pennsylvania to Wilmington, Del.,
where It is billed to play tonight.

The Hrst train to be sent north yes-
terday, one made up here to taico the
place of the 1,55 p. in. flyer. The 0.50
p. m. train from New i one come
through all right and pioceeded north.
It was only about an hour late.

On the "Bloom" division of the Lack-
awanna, things are not iuite so rosy.
The Plymouth uml Danville stations
are reported to be floating about like
huge houseboats and the tracks In that
locality for several miles are under
water. Superintendent Rlno and a
number of (initials wero down there
yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson company
resumed truffle Saturday and kept its
road open continuously. Only one
track could bo used yesterday where
the washout occurred at Miners Mills.
Neither tho Ontario and AVestern or
Jersey Central mado any effort to rim
trains. They expect to be opened up
today.

Street car trnlllc was resumed early
Saturday morning and no interruptions
have since occurred.

DALTON CREEK.
Tho creek running through Dallon

became a llorce, rushing river Friday
and overllowed Its banks in many
places. People living on the lowlands
had to move with their stock to higher
ground, An abutment ot the new stone
arch culvert was washed out and tho
bridge collapsed. It was feared that
the Glenburn dam would burst and
persons living In the track the water
would taki If released deserted their
homes until the danger had subsided.

The Scranton Tribune was the only
paper to reach the upper valley Satur-
day. It cpst many times the value of
the papers and no end of really thrilling
experiences to distribute the papers
through the Hooded valley but The
Tribune "got there just tho same." On
the Olyphant Hats, two Tribune men
with a team and wagon, drove orf the
road In a fog, and got into water that
made the horse give up walking and
took to swimming. The occupants of
the wagon stood on the seat, but oven
at that got their feet wet. Some of
the papers woio soaked but not made
Illegible.

The Elmlra Telegram pi luted Its
Scranton edition here. Local Manager
p, A. Barrett anticipated tho possibil-
ity of tho tie-u- p of tho Lackawanna
and made arrangements that Insured
to the local readers tho delight of an
hour or so with "Casey" et nl. Tho New
York and Philadelphia papeis arrived
hero on the Lackawnnu yesterday af-

ternoon,

DAMAGE AT PECKVILLE.
Filday's storm and tho melting snows

wi ought groat damage In and about
Peckvllle, In Blakely Hull's creek got
on u rampage and toia up stteets and
tilled many cellars. At one time Fri-
day night Main stieet of Blakely look-
ed like it river. Water flowed through
yards, tilling cellars and doing great
damage. At Bell Pacc, Sulphur Brook
overflowed Its buulfe and people liv-

ing In thut vicinity , wero obliged to
wade lu water two feet deep to reach
their homes. In Peckvllle prurter. very
little damage was done, beyond the
lining of cellars. On Cemetery stieet
the Delaware, Lackawanna and AVest-ei- n

railroad was badly washed out.
Nearly one hundred feet"tf track wus
damaged.

On the East Side greater damage d.

To put tho roads lu good shape
again will cost the borough u goodly
sum. The Sterrlck Creek und Mount
Jessup mines ore Hooded as well as
the Grassy Islund mlno of the Delu-wa- ie

und Hudson coinpuny. Tho Dolph
C'oul company has sustulned heavy
losses. A large trestle ut the breuker

was undermined by rushing wateis and
the trestle collapsed.

At Wlnton the tracks of the Delaware
and Hudson weic washed out and de-

bris piled high upon tho track, effect-
ually blocking all tralllc for neatly
twelve hours. Ono track was cleared
so that trains were able to puss over.
Just north of Wlnton a more serious
washout occurred. About three quar-
tern of a mile south of Arehbald sta-
tion Is a drift. Hack on the mountain
Is a large reservoir. This gave way,
letting tho water flow Into the mine
at another opening on the mountain.
The water found Its way to the mouth
of the drift and poured in si huge vol-

ume and swept away part of the load-be- d.

A work train and a largo force ot men
worked night and day since Saturday
morning and it was not until last even-
ing that the tracks were placed In a
passable condition.

HSS FAREWELL SERMON.

Rev. W. J. Ford, of Green Ridge Bap-

tist Church, Preached for the
Last Time Yesterday.

Rev. AVUllam J. Ford, who has been
pastor of the Green RIdgc Baptist
church for the past nine years and a
half, and who has recently accepted a
call to the pastorate or the Flrbt Bap-

tist church at Jamestown, N. Y.,
preached his farewell sermon yester-
day morning, and bade good-by- e to the
Hock which he has cated for since he
entered the ministry.

Tho church was crowded to the doois
with members ot the congregation and
other residents of Green Ridge, who
cherish dearly the friendship of tho de-

parting clergyman. The latter was
deeply moved by the parting, and Ills
voice almost failed him several times.
He chose for his text II Corinthians,
13:!: "Finally, brethren, farewell. Bo
perfect, bo of good comfoi t, be of one
mind, live In peace; and the God of
love and peace shall be with you." He
said:

I mIi.iII neier cea-.- to he pl.illlloil tint my first
jeais in the miiiMiy haw heeu Jiuoui
to patient ami tonsldciate .1 pioplp. The ml
takes which in pite of the hi'it intention-- , .no
cluiatteiiMie of lne.pcilence joti line kind
ineilooked. We think of an iiilluenco ulikh a
i.itor I1.14 upon the munition nf the ideal-- , of

a chinch hut we ofttu fnipi that the (htmhe
are training ininUteis and the pocple anioni' wuoni
a nun's lot U luiiu the foi-i-

uivo jeaid o( hi-- , mlni-lpii.- il thii.uter, haie
It in their power lu nuke oi mar hh entile (u
tuie.

While tine lu-- i lncn .1 lomplete aWuie of
unkind uitieiMU jour h.i-- t heen liiprli

and the knowledge that .1011 epicted join r

to do hi-- . bet and that joii lould appieilate
liU lushest etrotts ha-- . aln.ij4 --ciied .n an

The attunpt lo meet the ie.non.ilde de-

mand I1.14 made the close-i- fcttuly nere.uj and
i( with lualurer jeais then- - hh ill eome any

of fjiicoet, ill Hie Master's kingdom jour
shale lu Hie piepaiatlon lor it must iciuhc
huge icio;;ulllou.

At this point. Rev. Mr. Ford traced
the growth of the church during ills
pastorate, 378 new members having
been received during that time. Ho
had kind words for the help and as-

sistance given by the deacons aid trus-
tees of tho church and for untiring la-

bors of the Sunday school workers as
well as tho members of the Young Peo-
ple's society. Continuing ho said:

Wlut nf the future? Thl-- i ihuiili i.m put
Willi 114 p.Htlir Without SClioiK liW4 hut It
not pjit with the It of eomei ration, with
the unsellisli deiotloii nf it.s mnnln'H, with the
nlllinxnt'i In Midi (Ice pet'onil piefcrcmo fur

the (iiinr.il good that, lias hecn the .setiet in the
pit. Vim aie face tn face with .1 ulsls. Tin
uieinhiiihlp Ins hrin di.mii fiom many dilfeie-i- t

stiles and f l seieial iialioualllle-i- ou liaie
dllleient Ideals nf vh.it a pastor nuahi lo lie.

Wi cannot all he hatlshed. Ait we plead wllh
joii In the n.iiue uf out roiumnli M.islei and ill
iiilulf of the chuuli lor hUh we hae I

llul joii p. mil no dhUlons tu niiur.
If 1 Ieae a fiieiid my last ietpiet n( jou li

"MJinl hy Ihe liiuuli," linall), luellueii, l.ue-ttil-

Up peifeet. he of stood lomfoit, he of 0110

lillnd, Hie in pi.ue uml the (led of love and
peaie li.ill he with juii

Last night Rev. Mr. Foul preached n
sermon to the members of ("it eon Ridge
lodge of Odd Fellows, of which he hi a
number. He tolu the story of God's
woni'tifnl love mid saij 11 few words
of farewell. Both he and his wife will
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Shipment
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River Oranges
Fancy Large Grape

Fruit, 15c.
Tangerine Oranges,

25c dozen.
Fancy Lemons, 18c

dozen $3.00 box of 300,
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he tcntlcictl a farewell reception tomor-
row night In lite church. Tltey leave
for .taneslowii tho end of the Week.

Tho eoiiRiogutlon hitvo the mimes of
several oWgyincn Under consideration
hut liuvu uot decided to extend n call
an vet.

SERMON OF HEV. DB. MINTON.

Discussed by Pastor of All Soul's
tfulveiBnllst Church.

Taking for his text. "If any man will
do his will, he shall know of tho tluc-liiu- c.

whether It be of God or whether
I speak for myself," llev. Thomas B.
Payne, nt All Souls' Unlversullst
(hurii Suiidit morning reviewed Dr.
Minion's Million to tho Presbyterians
of our i Iiy ti week ago, and asked tho
question. Dr. Minion a convert to
I'nlvoiTiillsiu unc' don't know It?"

After dlst'Uhfclng Dr. Mlnton's ser-
mon In outline and jelling of his posi-

tion lu the l'rosbyteiiiin church, Mr.
I'ii y no pnldi

The illal point In hh riillu- - illnomi the i Mi-

ll r and lirait nf It all, in It scrim to me. mine
M the (loir when he Ueelaii'il wllli'i.i"lniiili'

atnotuitlmr tn impiiallnu, "Hie lhlid
Rie.lt pii.hleiu conlinntlns the ihuiili U the fkep.
IicImii lli.it li iii.in!if'tiiii llielf iiniuiis: many ut

our hrMI-iH- . A whiih Lelleien the
lahnliim of man and the redemption of the world
In he too ureal a Ink lot (he Ineain.ile Und. f
lielleu- - lli.il if It Ih tro li ml for lliwl In eae
one Mini that no mill inn he pauil. Ie not the
Und Clirlit Intlnlte? Oh, luethien. the xln nl

all Mut i the iiieiiMillmr of il.liull) and the
dnulitlnif of (liid'a power 10 ae luilo the "

TI1I1 N Iruly a trnurk.ililo ileiliratlou, an
for epic-nlo- of f.lltli .In (lo.l'n ahllll)

.ialli to hrlii!; all ld ihlldiin to know, love

and Kerie him. Suih faulty lomf ann lieiwii 10

f.limv In the CotiKiexation.il ilmiili, the
rnllarl.lii ilmiili, (he I'plnnp.il ihuiili, hut we

had not looked for It hi Minn in lilixh id.iees In

the Ian ilmiili. Hut why mil? Hi.

Vintm It a Hlinlar, a htudiut. a mail nf ion
Fiii'iire, or fallli, nf wolki. lie 1iJ4 liren lnomrhl
up In the WeMmlmler innfe-nli- little by

it I1114 il.mneil upon him tli.il, lonnuiindeil-t- o

Imp iniii.l, deal Jmll.i, 'multc injuiles keep
faith, piinl'li lu ineny to collect, otlur.i
lather tlnn nelf, if lie it imiiiiMiideil to the e

IhliiR", (.ml alvi who iiimnuiiil him iiiti'l do

thee tilings. In other woiiN, umoiwlnii-l)- , lie

Ii.i4 ti own away fiom the tpaehinss of the old

"('onfevliin." into a mine , 111M.1I and
Uihllial helief.

CRUSADE CALLED OFF.

Police Not Sure of Their Right to
Shoot Dogs.

The crusade against unmuzzled dogs,
begun by the police last week, has been
temporarily suspended, pending a little
research Into the law.

The owners of some of the dugs shot
last week have sci lously questioned the
right ot the. police to dispose of un-

muzzled dogs lu this maimer, contend-
ing that the police have power only lo
corral the dogs in a pound and notify
their owners to take them away, on
payment ot a line, befoie they can kill
them.

This has led the authorities to in-

vestigate the question, and pending
this Investigation there will be no more
dogs shot.

COFo 15 cents per pound. Coffee 3C

cents per pound. COFo health. Coffet
sickness. They taste the same.

Good, clean sport, tho McLeod-Maik- s

wrestling mutch. Scranton Bicycle
club house Tuesday night.

mim&smsmmmmxim5amem

Wile
eatsiy no
The best flour sold in

America today. Every
pound guaranteed. Per m

barrel.

Fancy Elgin

Creamery Butter

The very best butter
sold iu Scranton at any
price. Fresh, sweet, good
tasting, delicious butter.

I Per pound,

fu. n .7J
KXCsJOfiuEk

Umbrellas Made

Umbrellas' Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols re-

covered iu different colors. A
Auo assortmont of handles.
Latest designs. All goods
guaranteed for one year.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

313 Spruce Street.
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The best House

Paints iu the world,
warranted pure Unseed
oil paints.

This line comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist on having
'I Masury's Paints for in- -:

side and outside work if
t you desire a good lasting

job.

Bittenbender&SL ff

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
., .j. .j. & . . i' - H 4

& 4. i .J. j --J. ! h ! fr 4

Gieerliig Safe

if Ladies9

fiectaar I
Our entire stock of Ladles'
Neckwenr must go to make .

room for our New Easter
Stock.

We will sell every piece
111 llic btuic ti pinca cuii
siderably below cost.

See Window Display.

Cramer--Well- s Co.,

1 30 Wyoming Ave.
4. .j. ,j. .j. . --j. .j. : . $ --j.

.f. .j. .j. .j, 4. $. 4. J --J. ! --J. ? $ $

Tbe Hartford Typewriter

Thi'i machine I' recosnired everywhere
as the hest and late-- t in nprwiitcr

The Hartford Coinpiny (is-tal-

no laise and expensive palri de-

partments like lis competitors, hut soil.)

through leliahle accnt', thin savins to
purchaser thi3 great item oi cxpenoc.

Price of Other Makes... SI0I)
Price or Hartford's M
Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcimju fiulldin;,

Stttinncis and Knpjravcrs.

--J. ". ! ? i ' " - " 'i

Spring Styles

412 Spruce Street.

See New Spring Neckwear.
ra
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SiNew Dry Goods House
Wednesday, March 5th.

McCONNELL & CO.,
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue,
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